) and depth distribution in relation to light conditions (Fig. S1 ) of the dominant larval taxa collected in the study, and the relationship between the size of the MPA and local recruitment for 9 different combinations of pelagic larval duration and dispersal depths (Fig. S2 ). Table S1 . Summary of larval traits. Empirical estimates of larval season (dominant months larvae were collected), dominant depth strata of larvae, percentage of larvae found at that depth, the number of multinet estimates (n) of different larval taxa collected during the field survey, and estimate of pelagic larval duration (PLD) obtained from literature, for benthic gobids (Gobiinae), cottids (Cottidae), pipefish Nerophis ophidion, rock gunnel Pholis gunnelus, snailfish (Liparidae), Cirripedia (nauplii and cyprid larvae), bivalves, gastropods, bryozoa and spionid and polynoid polychaetes. juv: dispersal of young juveniles
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